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Project Case Study: Re-design the pan sanitiser units in clinical areas to reduce water usage during the sanitiser process 
West Gippsland Healthcare Group 

Introduction 

West Gippsland Healthcare Group (WGHG) provides clinical care services in Baw Baw Shire region to a community 
of around 40,000 residents. The hospital operates 77 beds across medical, surgical, obstetric and paediatric care 
types.  The Aged Care Program provides residential Care through the 2 services – Cooinda Lodge (60 beds) in 
Warragul adjacent to the hospital and Andrews House (50 beds) in Trafalgar.  WGHG uses a significant volume of 
water in the provision of its health care and business operations (as an operator of a commercial linen service). 
 
The non-ambulant patients/residents are unable to use toilet facilities are provided with bed pans or urinary bottles.  
After use, the bed pan/urinary bottle was washed and sterilised by sanitiser units that use 45L per cycle.  The new 
sanitiser units will clean the bed pan and urinal bottles with just 21-24L per cycle.  Based on utilisation it is estimated 
that we will achieve water savings of 1.89 kL per day 
 
The Project 

To promote water and electricity savings through the introduction of the latest technology in pan sanitisers. 
 
The old pan sanitisers have hot water tank complete with a pump and connection to flusher system. The hot water 
tank is maintained at a temperature around 94ºC to compensate for cold water filling into the tank during the process. 
The tank is equipped with 3 phase power with 3 nos 2000kW heating coils to produce hot water required for 
sanitisation. When the equipment is processed for washing bed pans or urinary bottles, the flusher solenoid is 
energised to flush the pan similar and remove faeces. Then after few seconds the hot water system will be energised 
once the water impinge on the wash space & reaches 84ºC the timer will energise to spray water above 84ºC and 
maintain the temperature above 84ºC for 60 seconds, after satisfying the set parameters, system will complete the 
cycle. If the hot water spray cycle does not maintain the temperature above the preset temperature, the sterilisation 
of the bed pans or the bottles will not be established, and the cycle will fail.  The water is wasted as the utensils will 
have to be processed again to attain sanitisation (above 84ºC). The old pan sanitiser can only process one bedpan 
or two bottles per cycle. 
 
The new pan sanitisers operate at a higher temperature of 95ºC, above the sanitisation temperature; hence the 
failure of a cycle is rare. 
 
Methodology 

The electricity and water consumption specifications were provided from the manufacturer. 
 
In addition to the energy and water saving benefits the new model of pan sanitiser has an increased washing payload 
of up to one pan and two urinal bottles in the same cycle further enhancing the efficiency of the process.  WGHG is 
the first health service in Victoria to install this new model of sanitiser. 
 
A number of design features also improve infection control safety for the operator including non-contact door 
opening/closing which is activated by breaking an infra red beam on the door of the unit. 
 
The non-ambulant patients/residents who are unable to use the toilets are provided with bed pans to use as required. 
After use, the bed pans are washed and sterilised by sanitiser units that use 45 L per cycle.  The new sanitiser units 
will clean the bed pan and urinal bottles with just 21-24 L per cycle.  Based on the utilisation of the 7 units, we 
projected to achieve water savings of 1.89 kL per day. 
 
Benefits that were aimed to achieve are: 

� Reduction in water and power consumption thereby a potential operating cost saving. 

� Save treated potable water for the community. 

� Show case water saving initiatives to the community 

� Potential for cost savings to be replicated in all health facilities by replacing the old sanitisers. 
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� Reduce environmental impact on energy consumption and energy emissions. 

� Improved infection control for operator through design and unit features 

 
The project progressed with units progressively installed in place in different wards. The old units had two separate 
water supplies, hot and cold. The water supply to each unit modified progressively and installed water meter on each 
unit to record the water consumption for the new units. The power supplies to the old units were three phase. The 
power supplies to the new units were rewired to suit the new sanitisers. The units were wired in line with electricity 
meters to record the power consumption for the new units.  In certain areas additional building work needed to be 
completed to install the units. 
 
Results & ROI 

Recording of power and water consumption occurred between July to December 2010. 

� Recordings were taken over a period of 132 days 

� Total consumption of water during the period is 286,454 Litres 

� Total power consumption for the period is 5208.79Kwh 

� Total cycles used in all wards 11,935 

 
Table 1: Comparison of Old & New Pan-sanitisers 

Consumption 
Old 

Sanitiser 
(per cycle) 

New Sanitiser 
(per cycle) 

Projected Old 
Sanitiser 

Consumption 
(per year) 

Projected 
New Sanitiser 
Consumption 

(per year) 

Variance/ 
Savings 

(per year) 
%Saving 

Water 45 Litres 24 Litres 1,544.63 kL 823.4 kL -721.17 kL 46.7% 
Electricity 1.58 kWh 0.4419 kWh 54,233.8 kWh 15,168.3 kWh -39,065.49kWh 72.0% 
Wash Cycle 
Payload 

1 bedpan or 
urinal bottle 

1 bedpan & 
2 urinal bottles   

 
Based upon the specifications of the units significant water consumption can be reduced by 46.7% and electricity by 
72.7%.  The new pan sanitiser has a published water cycle of 21-24L per cycle and our experience was that average 
was just under 24L per cycle. 
 
The total cost of purchasing, installing and commissioning the 7 pan sanitisers was ~$55,000 (Unit cost: $7,857) 
 

Unit Price Volume Price Years
Purchase & Installation - Pan Steriliser Units (approx) 7,857$         7 55,000$   

Less Recurrent Savings
Electricity (kWh) 0.112894$   39,065.49   4,410$     
Water (kL) 4.91$           721.17 3,541$     

TOTAL - Cost Saving 7,951$     6.9    

If clean recycled water is used 823.462 4,043$     

TOTAL - Including Recycled Water 11,994$   4.6     
 
Based on the data, we project a return on investment of 6.9 years over the old pan sanitisers. 
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The most obvious aspect of the business case is that the old pan sanitiser units offered great opportunity for 
improvement due to their low capacity, high electricity and water costs/consumption. 
 
Limitations of methodology: 

� The prices used are those applicable to WGHG (check your own current electricity and water charges).  No 
network, sewage or other charges were not included in this study. 

� WGHG did not connect the pan sanitisers recycled water, however will consider doing so in the future.  No cost 
was assigned to recycled water and also assumes that no mains water would be used to meet any shortfall.  
WGHG currently operates a number of water recycling projects and has a total tank storage capacity of 237kL.  
Health services have a range of opportunities to harvest/recycle clean water. 

� No discounting of water efficiency was applied to the different wash cycle payloads between the new and old 
pan sanitisers. 

� The ROI is calculated on the operating costs of the pan sanitiser units and excludes maintenance and repair 
costs.  It is anticipated that the WGHG Engineering Dept will be able to address most minor maintenance 
issues. 

 
Developing the Business Case – Issues & variables to consider 

When developing a business case for reviewing your pan sanitisers the following should be considered: 

� Average number of cycles per day 

� Wash cycle capacity of the current and proposed pan sanitiser 

� Electricity consumption of the unit – our previous units used 3 phase power & likely price increases over the life 
of the unit. 

� Water consumption per cycle 

� How often does a failed cycle occur (particularly with older units) 

� Check your current water and electricity rates and make reasonable assumptions about price increases. 

� Availability and storage capacity of clean recycled water as will further improve the business case 

� If funds are limited install the units in your wards/units with highest number of non-ambulant patients.  As the 
project is very scalable a phased implementation is equally achievable 

� Ensure that staff can see the electricity and water meters so they can also observe the progress of the project. 

� Consider any site-specific installation issues that may add further costs to your project 

� Investigate environmentally-focused funding sources to support and improve the business case 

 
The Next Step 

Further initiation to use rain water for the sanitisers were investigated, the water to the sanitiser units could be 
supplied from the Flusher tank with a pump to maintain a static pressure.  This will involve installing a separate pipe 
system for the sanitiser units.  This has largely been made possible by WGHG’s continued growth for the capture 
and storage of rain water across the acute hospital site and advantaged by being a region that generally receives 
significant rainfall. 
 
West Gippsland Healthcare is a rural hospital and the bed numbers are comparatively small. The same number of 
sanitisers could be better utilised in a city with high number of beds. The idea could be used in other hospitals to 
save water in the future. 
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Appendix 1: Pan Sanitisers & Installation 

Pan Sanitiser Units 

   
Old Pan Sanitiser Unit (Before)    New Pan Sanitiser Unit (After) 

 
Installation 

   
Ready for installation     After installation 
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Sewage Pipe connection     Unit Electricity meter 


